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4.

LAB .PROCEDURFS

LESSON DESCRIPTION

This lesson introduces the many laboratory tests used to determine

status and to evaluate and/or mainta4n process ,control.of :the various

treatment processes. It 'is not intended to explain the detailesi test

procedures nor to explain in detail how the tests should be applied to

every unit process° Detailed explanation regarding specifIc processes.

is covered in other modules.

A general understanding of the unit processes would be recommended

before beginning this module,.although, not essential°

ESTIMATED TIME

Student preview of objectives

Presentation of sfide/tape'
*

Time .1c:11-study text

Worksheet

Correct wOrksheet and
Discussion

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS LIT

1. S,tudent text Aaboratory Testing Procedures for Sludge Treatment

and bfOosal"

2. Slide/tape set "LOoratory Testing Prdcedures for Sludge.Treatment

* and Dispos'al"

Slide projector, 35mm

4Vape player w/synchronization, to prOjector

5. Screen

2 minutes

14 minutes

10.minutes,

10 minutes

fo minutes

' _SUGGESTED SEQUENd OF PRESENTATION

I_ Assign students to read objectives in class.,

2. ShoW slide*tape program or lecture, using slides.

3. Ask students to review text material'.

LL Assign worksheet.

,Correct worksheet and open discussion.

LP-1 of 12
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REQUIRED READING

Student text material "Laborato'ry,festing Procedures for sludge

Treatment and-Disposal!,"

REFERENCE READING

10 Process Design Manual for Sludge Treatment and Disposal, USEPA,
EPA 625/1-79-011, Cincinnati ,,19790

2. Operations Manual; Sludge_ Hahdl ing and Condi tioning USEPA, EPA
430/9-78-002, Washington, D.C,,, 19780

3. WPCF Manual. of Practice No. 20, Sludge Dewatering, Water Pollution
Control Federation, Washington, D:C<1 19690

4. Treatment and Disjiosal. of Wastewate'r Sl.udges, P. Aarne.Vesilind,

,AAn Arbqr Sciepce, Ann Arbor, 1979.

5. Standard Methods f'or the Examination. of Water and Wastewater,
15th Edition, APHA-AWWA-14PCF, Washington, D.C., 1981.

LP-2.of 12. .10/82



LAB PROCEDURES

,

OBJECTIVES

Upon completion of this lesson the student should be able to do the

' following: '

1, Identify the major f,unction or purposa of the sludge treatment

Osposal tests outlined in this module.

2.0. Given a description, of the tests used for evaluating
dewaterability, filterability, and thickeniog ability,

identify 4hem by,name.

4 4.

1
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LAB PROCEDURES

LECTURE OUTLINE,

IrLaboratory tests to determine status and.evaluate and/or maintain
process ontrol,

A. To determine dewaterability, filterability and thickening ability.

B. To maintain operational control.

C. To evaluate effiCiency` of treatMent processes.'

D. To evaluae and monitor health hazards and biological stability.

E. To measure nutrient value and heat ralue.

To determine dewaterability, filterability and thicklng: ability.

A. Applicable to such processes as vacuum filtration; centrifugation,
gravity thtckening and filter Oressing.

B. Measures characteristics of sludge.

C. Measures improved characteritics due'to conditioning.

Do Jar Test

1. Suitable for gravity thickening and flotaticin thickening°

2, Flocculation.and settling observed in jars or beaker's.

E. BuChner Funnel - Specific Resistance Tpst

1: Suitable for,filtration proceSses.:

2.- Sludge added to a filter paper containing Buchner funnel-and
vacuum applied° Cake deposited oh filter determined.

F. Filter Leaf Test.

4. Suitable for filtration processes°.

2, Filter medium covers porous disc. Disc ,immersed in sludge

and vacuum applied. Volume of cake deterdined.

Go Capillary Sucti.on Time .(CST)

1. Suitable for fiftration processes.

2. Time required for liquid in sludge to travel 1 cm in a

blotter paper.

III. To maintain Operational Control

A. Applicable to sun processes as.aerobic and anaerobic diges.tion'
and sludge' lagoons.

LP-4 of 12 10/82
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B. Common wasteWater.lab test:

1. pH

2. Temperature

3, Volatjle acids

4. Alkalinity

5o Dissolved oxygen

6. Methanb

70 Settleometer

IV. To,evaluAte efficiency of treatment processes

A. Goal of most solids handling processes.to reduce volume and
mass of solids.

0
. A

B. Measure the solids'cOntent before and efter treatment.,

Co Tests-also common wastewater lab.tdsts.

1. (;:, Solidg (!i; moisture)

2, Total solids

3. Suspended solids

4. Volatile suspended soAds

5. Centrifuge

V, To eValuate and monitor health hazards and bioloOtal

A AppliCable to land application and land fill.

B. Bacteriological Analysis
ffie

....total coliform, fecal coliform, total plate count, selected

rhogens.

C. Heavy Metals Analysis

,...toxic heavy, metal measured by atomic absorption spectro-

photometer,

D. Other toxic compounds
(,

....organic compounds measured by gas chromatograph

E. Sludge Stability

1' Unstable sludge subject to decomposition and odor R obllems.

Oxygen Uptake

, 3. Volatile,SuS-pended Solids

4. -BOC

5. COD

6. .Total 6-ganic Carbon

1.13-5 of 12
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VF. To meas.ure.. nutrient value and heat value

A. Applicable to composting and land application.

1. Used to determine nutrient balance and necessary supplements.

,2. PhosphOrous

3: Nitrogen

4. Carbon

B. Applicdble to incineration

1. Used to determine-how well sludge will burn.

2. Calorific Valu

a. Chemical .composition

b. Empirical formula

c Volatile solids content

Bomb calorimeter

VII. A'look at four examples of how tests should be aPplied.

A. Grvity Thickening

1 Sampling points

a. Influent sludge

b. Thickened sludge

c, 7Supernatanl

2, Total Solids on SOlids

r- do 'Run on samples.points a, b, and c.-

. b, Monitors process_efficiency.

3. Suspended Solids and BUD.

a, Run on samOle point c,

b. Measures load on side stream,

4. 'Se'ttleometer

a. Used'on sample potn't a.

bo' Chbcks setling chat.-acteristics

5. Jar Test
%

a Used on sample point i,

b. To check.effipcts,of conditione'rs.

B, Vacuum Filtratjop

1, Sampling points

.0

a. Influent sludge'
4.0

0



b, Siudge cake

c. Filtrate

2, Total Solids or.

a: Run of sample points.a, b, and c

b Monitors process efficiency,

3. Suspended Solids and BOD

a. Run on sample point c.

b, Measures :load on s'ide stream.

4. VolatileiSuspended Solids

a. Run (on sample point b.

b. Used to determine organic.content of sludge intended
-for compostipg or incineration.

5, Specific Resistance, Filter Leaf, Capillary Suction Time

a, Run,on sample point a,

b. To check sludge characteristics

c, To check effects of conditionersl,

C. Aerobic Digestion

1, Sampling points
,4

A. :.Influent

b. ,Digested settjed 'sludge,

Sppernatant

d. Digester basin
7

2.. Run on Digesth2n,Basin'to assure balanced con ions

a -Temperature,

bo pH

c, Diss-olved oxygen

d. Alkalinity

e. .Settleometer

f. Centrifuge

3. Total Solids and Volatile Total Solids

a. Run on sample points a and b.

b. Monitors stability and sludge solids reductiOn

4, ,BOD, pH, and Suspended solids

a, Run n sample point c.

b, Measures load on side stream,

LP27 of 12
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D, Ladd Fi 1 1

11. Sampl -mg locations

a. The sludge

b. Observati on wel ls

c. Drainage ditch
2. Run on wel 1 s and sludge

a... Ta moni tor ground water arbund

b, Heavy metals

c Nutrients-,
.d. Bacteria
e. pH

'

3. Ittin on Drainage Djtch

a To moni tor runoff
b. Bacteria

c. BOD

d, pH

e, Nutrients

ddrirlg rai nfal 1

P

4 1,.
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NARRATIVE

Slide #
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LABORMORY PROCEDURES`

;

I.

1. This module discusses the laboratory tests used in normal operations ,

of the sludge treatment and disposal processes. Step-by-step proced-

-ures are not presented, but rather a desCriptiOn of each test and its

applicability is addressed.

2. The module was written by Dr. John W. Carnegie. Instructional devel-
7

opment was done bypriscilla Hardi.n. Mr. Paul H. Klopping was Project

Director.

3. ,In sludge treatment and disposal, laboratory tests provide information

which helps operators make vocess control decisions. Using these

tests, operators evaluate tt!e characteristics of sludge, the effect-

iveness of treatment processes, and the potential environment impact

of treated shidge. In this.Module these tests are grouped according

to their application.

4.. A grodp of process control tests guide'the operation of specific

sludge treatment procestes.

5. Several tests measure conditioning effectiveness. These tests analyze

the dewaterability of conditioned sludge and initiate needed changes

in conditioning procedures.

6. Another group of testshelpsevaluate process efficiency. Tests run .

on sludge before and after the treatment indicate the'amount Of water

removed or the amount of solids reduced.

7. The environmental impact of sludge applied to land and landfills is

evaluated by testing for microbial,pathogens, toxic materials, and

biologica%stability.

8,- A final group of tests measures the nutiiient and heat value of sludge.

.9 'Let's take a closer look at the tests in each of these groups, beginning

with process control.

10. Biological solids handling pregesses require close operational control.

11. LaborAory tests used to assist in maintaining system balance are
similar to those used in secondary treatment proces'ses, such as activa-- ,

ted sludge. Operators must continuously monitor biological systems

to keep them running smoothly. These familiar tests are pH, DO,

teMperature% Volatile acids, alkalinity, methane, and settleometer.

12. In solids treatment these tets are used to obtain operational data

control the biological processes of aevbic and anaerobic digestion

andtludgegagoons.

LP-9 of 12 10/82
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13. donditioning plays a Major part in the successful operation of the
dewatering prOcess. Operators must determine the best.conditioning
methods to precede thickentfig an'd filtration units..

14. The jar test is best suited for evaluating flotation thickening,
gravity thickening andocentrifugation and for evaluating the effect
of chemicals or heat conditioning on these processes.

15. I,n the test a series of jars or beakers is filled with sludge and
dosed with different chemicals. The characteristics of the conditioned
sludge are evaluated and the treatment process adjusted accordingly.

16. 0:Three other tests are used to evaluate conditioning for the filtration
processes,. Capillary suction time telst, specific resistance test and
filter leaf test serve to evaluate conditioning prior to filtration ,

processes such as filter presses, belt filters, and vacuum filters. :-

172 The speclf`ic resistance test measures the strength of conditioned
ludge. Sludge is filtered under vacuum through filter paper in a
Buchner funnel. The cake deposited per volume of filtrate is determined
at that specific vacuum. Various chemical types and concentrations can be
tested arid evaluated.

4.

18. The filter leaf test is another method of evaluating chemical conditioning
proceduwes. The filter(leaf is'a flat disc over which is placed a filter
medium. gVacuum'is applied to,the filter leaf and it is then immersed in
conditjonedsludge for a period of time. The volume of accumulated
cake is then determineq. Filter yield determination, as well as
evaluation of filter mOOlia and conditioning chemical is possible.

19. The Capillary 'Suction-Time or CST measures relative dewaterability.
The CST is the time requtred for liquid in sludge to travel a given,
known distance in a blotter paper. The lower the CST the lower the
dewaterability.

20. DeterminatiOn of process efficiency is, of course, important to good
operations. In other words, is a sludge treatment process doing the
job land how well?

21. The basic goal of most sludge treatment processes is to reduce the
volume and mass of solids to a level which allows for economical
disposal. This goal is best evaluated by analyzing solids before
and after particular treatment process.

,

22. The tests used to monitor process efficiency are familiar to most
operators and are probably thebost frequently performed tests through-
out the plant. The tests run before and after treatment are percent
moisturtotal solids,'suspended solids, volatile suspended solids,
and the centrifuge test.

23. Percent moisture is determined by collecting a measured sample of
sludge ,. dtying the sample and weighing the residue. Calculation -

yields the weight of moisture driven off the sample in percent.

LP-10 of 12 , 10/82
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24. Total solids are the tpt)al dissolved and u issolved material in a

sludge sample. A measUred volume of.sample is drted and the residue

weighed. Calculation _yields concentration of solids in mg/l.

25. Suspended solids'are determined by weighi g the amo t of material

captured during filtration. Volatile s spended ids are determined .

by ashing the filter from the suspends solids tests in a muffle furnace

at about 6000 F and weighing the ashed filter. The weight lost is volatile

solids.
A

26. Centrifuge test is the simplest operational test which can be done to

assess concentration of solids by percent rather than weight. The solids.are

quickly and easily spun into a measurable pellet in the bottom of a

centrifuge tube. Solids are read as percent by spin.

27. The environmental impact of_s,ludge placed on land or in landfills must

be oontinually assessed.

28. Sludge applied to larid and landfqls must not constitute a hazard to

the surrounding area. Tests for bacteria, heavy metals, and toxic

organic materials are used to monitor the impact of the sladge being

placed in these areas.

29. The Fecal Coliform Test is used to evaluate the pathogenicity Of the

sludge.

30. Heavy metal content of the sludge can best be determined with atomic

absorption flame spectropfiotometry.

31. Toxic orgAnics can be identified using gas chromatography.

32. In addition to these 'tests, sludge stability determinations should be

made. The impact on thsur.rounding area is minimized if the sludge

is low in organics and. bacteria. Well stabilized sludge will not have

an unpleasant odor.

33. The final two items, tests for nutrient and heat value, complete the,

list of recomniended analyses. e,

34. Te-sts for nutrient value' measure phosOhorus, nitrogen,.and carbon by

standard laboratory methods.

35: A knowledge of the nutrient value of sludge is important when using

it as,a soil conditioner. Sludge does not contain adequate amounts

of these nutrients to be considered a complete fertilizer. Therefore,

the levels of.phosphorus, nitrogen, and'carbon must be known in qrder

to supplement the sludge properly.

36: Likewise, when sludge is composted,it must havie a balance of nutrients

present. Supplemental nutrients maY be required to optimize the

stabilization process in the composting pile.

LP-11 of 12 1-0/82



37. The most common method used to determine heat value is the volatile
total solids test. By as§essing the heat vailue of sludge it is possible
to detenmine how well the sludge will burn nd how much auxillary fuel

. must be added to the incinerator.

i 38. All of the methods we have discussed are valuable aids to operation of
treatment processes. Most can be done easi1y by operations withOut
sophisticated laboratory equipment. Some, Flbwever, require trained

t,techni,cians ancispecial instruments.

39. Detailed explanations of OW-Tfie tests are aklied to the operation of
the various sludge treatment processes are pr,esented in the specific .-

unit process modules. Refer to these modulesto develop from these
tests a list of those to be used with your sledge treatment system.

i

40. ljetailed procedures for running these tests can be found in the 15th
edition of*Stancrard Methods or the Laboratory Procedures for Operational
Control developed by Linn-Benton Community College Eo supplement this
course.

41. In this brief overview of tests to be used with sludge treatment processes,

we discussed their use based on five operational goals which they serve.

42. A group of tests were identified which provide data used to maintain
smooth operation of biological sludge treatment process.

43. Operators use a second gromp of tests to evaluate conditioning effect-
iveness where sludge is conditioned prior to dewatering processes.

44. Tests that measure solids cOncentration are run before and after process

units to measure process efficiency.

45. Another group of tests provide data used to predict the environmental
impact of sludge applied to land and landfill.

46.. And finally, the nutrient value and heat value of sludge is meaured to
evaluate the need for supplemental nutrients when placing sludge on land
or-in composting operation and the need for supplemental fuel for sludge
incineration.

47. Analytical and operational control testing provides valuabge data to
support plant operation. In addition, test results become a.permanept

.

record-to support management decisions.

LP-12 of 12
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LAB PROCEDURES

WQR KSHEET

1. Ma tci."1". the' f.ol 1 owing test ,.descHptions

2 a Sludge added to a Buchner
funnel containing a fil ter
paper.

3 b.. Filter medium..cover porous
di sc to which "vacuin is

apyl i ed,

Floccu,lation an'd settling

observed in beakers.

Time required for 1 i quid to

travel 1 cm i n a blotter

paper. .

c.

4

with their name.

1. Jar test

2,' Speci fic resi stance test

,3. Leaf test

4. Capillary suction time' (CST)

go,

0

2. Match the fol lowing laboratory testing procedures wi th the major function

or purpose in operati ng sludge treatment and di sposal.

1 a

2 b.

3

Jar test

pH

c. Total sol ids

4 d. Toxic organic corfOunds

e. Heavy metal anabiS-iS

1 or 2 f. Settleometer'

2 or 4 g . Ox.ygen uptake

1 h. , Fi 1 ter Leaf Test

2 i .

3 J.

1 , k.

2 1.

--5 m.

2-7--
4 o

1 p .

q.

4 r

3 s.

2' t .

Dsolved oxygen,

Suspended solid

Capil ary Suction,Time

Metha ne

Cal ori fic value

kal i nity

Vol ati le suspended soliOs

Specrfic ressistance

BOD, COD

c.
VI

Bacteriological Analysis,

Sol ids

Vol ati le acids

W-LP1-1 of 2

1. To determi ne ,dewaterabi i ty,

fi 1 terabi 1 i ty and thickening

abi9ity. .

2. To ma,i ntain operati onal control .

3. To eval uatede'fficiency of treat-

ment, processes.

4. To eval uate and monitor heal th

hazards and biological ,

stability.

5. To measure nbtrient value
and hea t' value.

1

g.

10182



5 u, Phosftnorous

3 v. -Centrifuge

5 w Total Organic Carbon

5 x Nitrogen

0
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LAB PROCEDURES

,OBJECTIVES 4

What will you learn from this lesson?
4 -
.4e

Upon completion of this lesson you Should be able to do the following:

1. Identify the major function or purpo'se of the sludge treatment

and disposal tests outlined in this moduJe,

2., Given a description of the tests,used for evaluating
dewaterability, filterability, and thickening ability, identify

them by name,,

4,4

22
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LAB PROCEDURES

GLOSSARY

Cake - Semi-dried sludge from dewatering processes.

Filtrate - The liquid separated from sludge in filtration type
dewatering processes.

Filter medium - Porous material' through which sludge is filtered.

Nutrient - A substance which is required to suppo'rt living plants And
'pi-ganisms. Major nutrients are carbon, hydrogen, oxygen,
sulfur, nitrogen and phosphorus. Nitrogen and phosphorus.
aye .difficylt to remove from wastewater by conventional

treaiment processe§ because they 6re watets soluble and .

tend to recycle.

'Pathogenic organisms - Bacteria or viruses which can cause disease
(typhoid, cholera, dysentery). There are many types of
bacteria which do not cause disease and which are not called
pathogenic. Many beneficial bacteria are found in waste-
water treatment processes actively cleaning up organic wastes.

4

1.

l*
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'PROCESSCONTROL lESTAG

DEWATERABILITY, THICKENTNG
4 :

SPECIPle PR6CESS TESTS .

EFFICIENCY MEASUREMENTS

11F

7 LABORATORY TESTING PROCEDpRES
for

SAGE TREATMENT AND,DISPOSAL

ti
This moddle presents a brief overview of the

lab:ora'pory tests used for sludge treatment

'and dis.posal. The test procedures are pre-,,

sented by thelr intended function apd appJic-

ability to the various .sludge treatment

processes. Lt is recommended that thismodule

be preceded by some introductory material

aboufthe tett processe, P.

This-module was developed by Dr. John W.

Carnegie. The 4nstrucfiona1 development was

done by Priscilla Hardin. Paul H. Klopping

was the project director.

As with other wastewater treatment prLbcesses,

there are laboratory tests whic'h can and

should be Used to determine status'a.rid to

evaluate and/or maintain process control for

the various sludge treatment and dispbsal

processes.

There are a number that can be used to,,deterl..

mine the dewaterability, filterability, and

thickening ability of sludde and how yarious

conditioning processes can improve these

characteristics.

There iS 'a group of tests which is used to

maintain OPerational Control of specific .'

processes; such as, aerobic and anaerobic

digestion.

There is a group that is used to evaluate the'

efficiency of the various volume and solids '

reduction processes by measuring solids

S..4.40-3 of 13 24i
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HEALTH

NUTRIENTS & HEAT VALUE

CONDITIONING
*jar test
*specific resistance
*filter leaf
*capillary suctim time

JAR TEST

*evalusete floc

SPECIFIC,RESISTANCE

*filter.cake vs. filtrate

1
#:

content before and after the process.

The health hazards and biological stabilq;

of sludge to, be applied to land and landfill

can be evaluate&

And the nutrient and heat value of Sludge
,

caw be determined.
4 ,

Let's take a closer look.at each-of tijese

groups. The efficiency,of sludge handling

processes; *such'as, vacuum,filtration, centrif-

ugation, gravity thickening and filter presse

depends on the dewaterability, filterability, ,

or thickening ability of the Oudge.

Conditioning is often used'to improve these

characteristics. These characteristics can

be monitored and evaluated and the effects

of conditioning process evaluated by using

the following tests:, the jar test, the

Buckner.funnel adaptation of the specific

resistance test, the filter leaf test, and

capillary suction time.

The jar test is best suited for evaluating

gravity thickening and flotation,thickenfrig

and the effect.of chemical or heat condition-

ing on these processes. In the test a series

of jars or beakers are filled with slOge and

dosed with different concentrations of con-

ditioner chemical. After, flocculation evalu-'

ation is made on the basis of floc ,character-:

istics'and settling rate.

The specific resistance test is most commonly

used with the filtration processes. The test 0

is run by putting sludge onto,a filter paper
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FILTER LEAF

*filter yi.eld

f

CAPILLARY SUCTION TIME

*filterability -

*like specific resistance

PROCESS CONTROL TESTS .

in a BUchner funnel and Spplying a vacuum:

The cake deposited per VOlUde of filtrate

determined at that vacuum. The test measures .

'the ability of the sludge to resist passing

through the filter. The effect of'condi-

tioners can, of course, be evaluated:

Another test commonly used-on' filtration

processes is the filter leaf test. the

"filter leaf is a round porous disc over

which is placed'a piece of filter mediuM.
,

,Vatuum is applied to the disc and it is then

-.0eftvrsed' in A beaker of sludge for a set period
.

-of-time. The volume of caked sludgeis then

nemoved and weibhed. Filter yield can be;

detefmined andconditioners.evaluated,

Capillary auction time, or CST, can alsO be-

used to measure filterability. The CST is

the time required for liquid in sludge to

.travel 1 cm in a blotter paper. High CST

value means poor filterability. 'Because it is

quite'simple, the.ST is commonly used by

operators and can approximate the specific

.resistance test.

A couple solids handlin processestare

biological processes Oich require close

operation control to balance the4process.

Anaerobic and aerobic digestion and sludge

lagoons to some extent are such processes.

These'-common operatioriaT tests include pH,

temperature, volatile acids, alkalinity,

.dissolved oxygen', methane and settleometer.

These dre tests that are familiar to most

.operators since they are used throughout

\T/82.S-LP-5 of 13



the treatment plant.

VC)LUME & M+SS.REDUCi-ION The essential goalrof each solids handling

process is to r.7,e&ce the'vOlume and mass of-,

solids to a level that can be,economically

disposed of. A number of tests are used to

evaluate the extent of the volume and mass

reduction.

These tests are also familiar to most opera-
.

tors since they are commonly used on plant

influent and effluent. Used onfthe sludge

before arid after'a treatment Process they

will give the extent of voluMe or mass reduc-
q

tion which occured in. the process. The

centrifuge.can be used to quickly estimate

the splids concentration of most all sludges.

;

BACTERIOLOGY

HEAVY METALS

,

TOX ICS

Sludge applied to land application and land 0

fill must not coqstitute a health hazard to

the surrounding'area. A numb& of tests herr

, evaluate the effects that sludge might have

on the-soil and Water hdar the'area of'

application.

The sludge can be teqed for bacteriological

'content. Total coliform, fecal coliform,

total.plate count, or selected pathogenic

organisms can be monitored:

Sludge tends to accumulate Metals, some of

which may be toxic heavy metal; such as lead

or mercury. Sludge can be tested using the

atomic absorption spectrOphotometer to deter-

mine.the,heavy metal concentration.

,Other toxic compounds., such as slowly or non-410

degradable organic compounds.can be monitored

,t2;'



SLUDGE 'STABILITY
Vin sludge using the gas ch omatograph.

Thp stability of sludge app ied to land should

be continuously-monitored, Unstable'sludge is
c

subject to additional bacteria decomposition

which may cause unacceptable odors or support

pathogenic,organisms. Again, these are common

tests to most treatthent plant operations.

NUTRIENTS When sludge is applied to land and when it

is composted its nutrient content is important.

Many times, supplements must be added to sludge

applied to land. Composting sludge requires

- HEAT VALUE 4."

I.

An Example: ,Gravity Thickenin6

SOLIDS

SETTLEABILITY
*Settlectmeter

a specific balance of nutrients.

The Phosphorous,' Nitrogen, and-Carbon content

can all be analyzed using conventional

methods,

The heat value or calorific value qf sludge

is used to determine how well the sludge

. will burn in an incinerátor and how much

. . auxilfary fuel will be required. The ca)or-
:.

ific value can be determined by calculations

tbased on the chemical composition and

empirical formulas, by the volatile solids

content, or by a bomb calorimeter.

Since more detailed explap4tions of control

,and monitoring tests are included with each

unit process module, letls Took at only a

.couple processes to see how tests can be

used.

Gravity thfCkening'is 4:good exathple. The

.gravity'thickener has'three sample points:

Influènt sludge; thickened sludge;

superhatant.



Another Example:
V

- Vacuum Filtration

*% solids'

*sus scIlids, BOD
*COD,.TOC

*volatile solids
*specific resistance, filter

leaf, capillary suction time

BIOLOGICAL PROCESS CONTROL
-

Total solids or % solids should be run on
eft

'influent, thickened sludge, and-supernatant

to monitor efficiency. The centrifuge can

also be used to determine solids. Suspended

solids and BOD run on .supernatant measure

the load in the side stream. The settle-

ometer can be used to check settleability

Along with the jar test to check the effect

of conditioning on settleability.

The yacuum filter is a good example of filter-

ing processes. The vacuum filter also has

three sample points: influent sludge;

sludge cake; filtrate,

As with the gravity thickener, total solids

on % solids-should.be run on influent, ,§ludge

cake, and filtrate to monitor the dewatering

efficiency Suspended solids and.BOD run on All/

the filtrate measure the side s,tream load.

COD or Total Organic Carbon, can be substi°-
4

tuded for BOD.

Volatile suspended solids can be run on the

sludge cake to determine organic content if

intended for compostihg or incineration.

Specific resistahce, filter,leaf, orf. capillary

suction time can be used to monitor dewater-

ability of influent sludge and,to check the

effects of conditioning.

The aerobic digester represents a process

requiring a continuous control of bacterio-
,,

logical growth. There are four sample points:

influent; digested settled sludge; supernatant

and.in the digester basin.
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Ternperature
pH
DO
Alkalinity

, Settleability
Solids

4

Temperature, pH, DO, alkalinity, settle-

ometer, and 'centrifuge should all.be run on

the digetter basin to assure balanced,and

consistent growth conditions,

Total solids and volatile total solids

, should be run on the influent and the

digested sludge to maintain stabilization

and sludge solids reduction, BOD, pH, and

suspended solids run ,on the supernatant will

measure the side stream load.

ULTIMATE DISPOSAL
Land fill is an example ofan ultimate dis

*heavy metals

-

,

posal 'process. ',Ak land fill operation could

*nutrients
have three Monitoring 'Iodations: the tludlie

*bacteria
itseqf; observation wells., and the drainage

*pH
ditch.

The sludge and monitoring wells should be

checked periodically to assure that ground

water is not being contaminated. These tests

should inelude heavy metalS, nutrients,

o bacteria and pH.

During periods of rainfall the leachate in

the drainage ditch may contaminate surface

waters. Testing for bacteria, BOD, pH and

nutrients provides monitoring for this

problem.

This has been a quick overview of the inonitor-

ing and operational tests used with the solids

handling processes. More complete descrip-

, tions of the tests and thei r, specific

application is presented in other modules.
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APPENDIX A .

Treatment Process.

Chemical Conditioning

Gravity Thickening

Gravity Concentration

Flotation Thickening

Aerobic Digestion

Anaerobic Digester

Heat Conditioning

. LAB PROCEDURES

a

"-Applicable Tests

Specific Resistante
Capillary Suction Time
Filter Leaf
Jar Test

Total Solids
Settleometer
Suspended Soli4

BOD
Jar Test

Total Solids
Settleometer
Suspended Solids
BOD
Jar Test

Temperature
pH =.

Dissolved Oxygen
Settleable Solids
(Settleometer)

Total Solids,
Total Volatile Sol
Alkalinity
Sdspended Solids
BOC

:PurPose

Process Control

II

Process Efficiency
Process Control
Side Stream Load

Protess Control

Process Efficiency
ProCess Control
Side Stream Load

Process Control

anill
Side Stream Characteristics-

Process Control

ids

Total Solids
Volatile Suspended Solids

Suspended Solids
BOD

pH .

Temperature
Volatile Acids
Alkalinity
Methane

Total. Solids

Temperature
pH
Suspended Solids
BOD

7LP-10 of 1.3

It

Process Effitiency
Sludge Stability
Protess Control
Side Stream Load

H II

Process Efficiency

and Sludge Stability
Side Stream Load

II . II

Process Control
11 11

II

11 it

Process 'Efficiency.
P.roCess Control

Side,Steam Load
II II II

It II
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Treatment Process

Lime Stabilization

Chlorine Stabilization

Cehtrifugation

Vacuum Filtration

, ,Filtdr'gr:ess

Belt Filtration.

, Sitidge Oryihg..Bed

Appl icabl e Tests

Total Solids
Suspended Solids
pH

Alkalinity
Volatile Suspended Solids
tO.2.Aptake

pH

Total Solids
Suspended Solids
Volatile Suspended

Chlorine Demand
Chlorine Residual

02 -Uptake

Solids

Total-Solids
BOD
Suspended Solids
CapillSry Suction Time

Total Solids
BOD
_Suspended Solids
Specific Resistance.
Capillary Suction Time
Filter Leaf ,.

Total Solids
BO
Suspended Solids
Specific'Resistance
Capillary Suction Time
Filter Leaf

Total Solids
BOD
SustIended-Sdlids

Sileciffc Resistance
Capillary Suction Time
Filter leaf

Total Solids
Specific Resistance
Settleometer

34)

S7LP711 of 13

PUrpose

Process Control,
Process-.4EffiCiency

PixiCesi Control
ii II .

Sludge Stability
JI

Process. Control
II

Process Efficiency
II

and

Sludge Stability
Process Control
Side Stream Charac-

teristics
Sludge Stability

ProcesS Efficiency
Side Stream Load

u It

Process Control

Process Efficiency /

Side Stream.Load

Process Control

Process ,Efficigncy
Sidd Stream. Load

II

Process Control

Process Efficiency
Side Stream Load

II U U

. Process Control

Process Efficiency
PrOcess Control

U. II
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Treatment Process

Sludge Lagoons

Heat Drying,

Multiple Heat and
Incineration

Composting

Land Application

Land Fill

4

Applicable Tests

Total Solids.

Suspended Solids
Volatile Suspended Solids

BOD

Dissolved Oxygen

Total Solids
Temperature

Temperature

Total Splids
Total Volatile Solids
'Calorific Value
Heavy Metals

Toxic Compounds
Stack Gas Analysis

Temperature
Oxygen
Bacteriological
Nitrogen
Total Solids :

Heavy Metal
Toxic Compounds
Racteriological
Nitrogen
Phosphorous
pH .

Total Solids
Volatile Suspended Solids
BOD

02 Uptake

'Heavy Metals
Bacteriological
Toxic Compounds
Phosphorous
Nitrogen
,pH

BOD
Volatile Suspended,Solids
-02 Uptake

"S-LP-12 of 13

Pu*rpose

Process Control and4I0
Efficiency

Process Efficiency
Process Efficiency

and
Sludge Stability
Side Stream Load
Process Control

Process, Efficiency
Process Control

ProceSs Efficiency
II c.

Process Control
Ash Health Monitor-

ing

Gas "

Process Control

Health Monitoring
Nutrient Value
Process Control
and EfficieAcy

Health Monitoring
II

Nutrient'Value
H

Process Control
Sludge Stability

11

*Health Monitoring

Nutrient Valu
II

Stability

II
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LAB PROCEDURES
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LAB PROCEDURES

WORKSHEET

1. Match thp following test descriptions with their name. -

a. Sludge added to a Buchner
funnel containing a filter
paper.

b. Filter medium cover porous
disc to which vacuum is

c. Flocculation and settling
observed in beakers.

d Time required for liquid to
travel 1 cm in a blotter
paper.

1, Jar test

2, Specific resistance test

3. Leaf test

4, Capillary suction time (CST)

2. Match the following laboratory testing procedures with the major function

or purpose in operating sludge treatment and disposal.

a, Jar test

b. pH

c. Total solids

d Toxic oeganic compounds

e. Heavy metal analysis

f Settleometer

g. Oxygen uptake

h, Filter Leaf Test

Dissoli/ed oxygen

j, Suspended solids

k, Capillary Suction Time

1, Methane

m. Calorific value

.n, Alkalinity

0, Volatile suspended solids

p. Specific resistance test

q, BOD, COD

n, Bacteriological Analysis

s. ;", Solids

t. Volatile.aciqs

SW-LP-1. of,2

1 To determine dewaterability,
- filterability and thickening

2. To maintain operationalcontrol.

3. To evaluate efficiency ofAreat-
ment processes.

_-
A. To evaluate and monitor health",

hazards and biological
stability,

50 To measure nutrient value
and heat value.
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tic, Phosphorous

v. Centrifuge

w. 'Total Organic Carbon

x. Nitrogen

3
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